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Pleasure Trips.During these-hot days, nothing can bemore pleasant than to escape from theheated and dusty confines of the city, andruralfze, iffor only half a day, among thebeatitiful shaded hills and sequesteredvalesthat lend such a charm to Pennsyl-vania scenery. It costa but little, and theinfluence, both mentally and bodily, thatit has over the system, more than repaysfor any little outlay of money or time thatit may cost.

We were fully impressed with the truthof these remarks during a short ,trip toEconomy, on Thursday. 'Leaving here inthe Accommodation train,we passed rap-idly Woods' Tun, Courtney's, and Dix-moot, blooming amid a perfect wildernessof ahrubbery and flowers, and drew up atKillbuck station, where, just below theroad in a beautiful, romantic looking grove,fifty couples were tripping the fascinatingpolka, while a band of music, stationed be-neath the shade of a large tree, kept timeto theirmerry footsteps. Hidden beneaththe bushes were baskets carefully coveredwith white napkins, the contents of whichwe could only guess at, but think we aresafe in saying that occasionally the afore-said couples would have a bone to pickwith each other. Below Killbuck is Hays-vine station, with its hotel and water-cureestablishment, surrounded by gardens,with a fish-pond in the front, from whicha fountain throws a continuous jet of wa-ter. The visitors seated in the shadedporch looked like anything else but inva-lids, and we wanted to stop right there,but when can a reporter ever p ? Doesnot the good book °Eay therestois no restfor the wicked? So, as the train movedoff, we moved off with it, and were soondashing past beautiful country places andpicturesque mansions, conspicuous amongwhich we noticed the handsome residencebeing finished for Geo. W. Cass, Eq.,President of the P. F. W. & C. E. R.Passing Osborn station, Sewickley, Edge-worth, and lieetedale, at any of whichplaces a person could spend a pleasantmonth or two in the summer time, we arrived at the quaint old town of Economy,with its quiet, industrious, frugal people,its strange institutions, and its magnifi-cent gardens. Everything is kept in theneatest order, each man was at his work,and no one appeared any better off thanhis neighbor. Our curiosity led us to in-quire the price of board at the hotel, forfamilies, and we were informed that allthe rooms except two in the housewere taken, and that those two werekept for transient custom, and that boarding was four dol'ars a week for eachperson. We visited the garden of Mr.Barker, the head man of the society, andfound everything in the u3atest order. Inthe centre was a fish pond, from out ofwhich a fountain played ; beds cf straw-berries hanging full of lacious fruit, flow-ers of infinite variety, fruit trees of allkinds, and everything that was calculatedto please t,he eye, or gratify the palate,was scattered around in the greatest pro-fusion. Wo left the garden well pleasedwith every thing in it, and more especiallywith a bunch of flowe!s nearly as large asa half bushel basket 'bat we carried out ofit, and which WEI a the envy of every onewho saw them from E.onomy to Pitts-burgh. Some envious creatures did indeed endeavour to emulate ourta.ste, andprocured small ten cent bcquets, or buck-ets as the French would say, but it wasno go, it was like comparing a China As-ter to a full blown japonica. We return•ed to this city at seven o'clock, p. m., awiser, if not a better man, and havinggained our knowledge by experience, ad-vise other.) to go and do likewise.
Coroner's 'lnquests.

Yesterday Coroner McClung was calledupon to hold an inquest upon the body ofCleo. Myers, a brakesman on the Penusyt-vania Central Railroad, who was killedyesterday morning by being run over bythe cars at the tunnel twenty, five milesfrom the city. The wheels passed entirelyover him, nearly severing his right arm,and his head from his body, and crushinghis breast in a frightful manner. Therewere no other bruises upon him. Re re-sided in the Ninth ward, was twenty-nineyears of age, and was married, but had nochildren. The jury returned a verdict inaccordance with thefacts.The other inquest was held upon thebody of a colored woman, seventy-eightyears of age, named Catherine McCarty,who died in the house of Catherine Traneyor Tracey, yesterday morning about seveno'clock. She had been living in Springalley, and was turned out of her housenight before last by her landlord, a manby the name of Roberts, when she wentto the house where she died. The house Iwas one of a row on Mulberry alley, off ofMechanics street in the rear of Lamb'sHotel, which is situated on the corner ofMechanic and Penn streets. Yesterdaymorning the inmates heard her vomiting,and upon going to her, she asked to' beturned over, which having been done sheimmediately expired. The verdict of thejury was "died from natural causes,"
tan►pede of GovernmentHorses.

Day before yesterday the horses belong.ing to the Government broke from the en-closureat the Fair grounds and dhshed offin every direction. It was reported thatthree children were run over, and that twowere killed, but after dilligent search wecould not learn of any one being killed,although there is no doubt but that acouple of children were run over. A 'young man was yesterday arrested nearthe Point for stoning a house and break-ing windows, and while on trial a chargewas made against him for riding one of thehorses and running Over a child. This isabout all we could learn of the matter.-

Captain Ili'ashington
A private letter, detailing operationsbefore Vicksburg, states thal, in the recentassault on the enemy's works, CaptainWashington, commanding a battalion ofthe 13th Regulars, was mortally wounded,having been shot through the breast.--Some thought he was taken prisoner bythe enemy, and might perhaps beyet alive,but the prevalent opinion is that he waskilled. Captain Washington was a son ofthe late Heade Washington, Esq., of thiscity, and a brother-in-law of J. H. Bailey,Esq., Clerk of the United States DistrictCourt.

• Hrs. Culbertson.The trial of Mrs. Culbertson for themurder of her husband, commenced atZanesville on the 3d of this month. Mr.Culbertson died over one year ago undervery suspicious circumstances, and abouttwo months ago his remains were disin-terred, and the stomach taken to Colum-bus, when it was found to contain a con•siderable quantity of arsenic. She waswrested, together with a man who wassuspected of being an accomplice, and isnow being tried.
Envelopes.

As everything to eat, drink or wear, hasadvanced more or leas under the new taxlaw, so has paper, and everything madefrom paper, including, of course, envelopes. To those who have a large corres-pondence this is a matter of somaimpor-tance, and we would suggest that theremedy lies in buying them wholesale, insuch quantities as will bring the rice&Own to theold figure by the box. HenryMiner, Fifth Street, hasa fall supply ofallsorts, sizes an•qualiewhich he willsellat a small dadvanctfe. s, He has themfrom $l.OO to $lO.OO per thousand.

lii~'om~~Yiet~uap
-We are pleased to note that- an activeeffort is to be made to secure the immedi-ate organization of a sufficient, force of,

[ volunteers for the defenceof Southwestern-
' Pennsylvania. The Committee of Public

1[ Safety, at a recent meeting, appointed,as a committee to arrange this organize-tion Captain 3.ll:Foster (chairman). ,Col-onels T. M. •Bayrie, J. B. Clark and 80-.bert Galway, Lieut. Col. J. B. ['Kidd*,Major Joe Browne, and daptains John H.Stewart, R. H. Patterson, Co W. M'Hen- [17, J. B. Barbour, 3, M. gimp, andE. J. Siebert. This committee met, andafter a fall interchange-of opinions decid-ed upon recommending the organizationreferred to in the following address.--Everything isnow in trim for% thoroughmilitary organization of the county, andif theweakness so long deplored is Suf.fered to exist hereafter, the fault will heat the door of the people theitselves, whohave failed to respond. The address[ ofthe committee is as follows: [
,The Defence.To the Citizen.? ofAllegheny -County,-The present condition of, the rebel govern.ment satisfiesus that some desperate move-ment, such as an invasion,%owever tem-porary, of the loyal States, will be resort-ed to by them, to revive the droopingspirits of their supporters. It is unneces-sary, as it would be imptudent to state themany reasons for believing that a raid maybe projected, selecting Pitteburgh and its,nem'hhorhood as the section tb be rava-ged.[ The best mode ofpreventing attack, 1is to be at all times thoroughlypreparedfor defence. It is enough that we are suf-ficiently strong to capture the enemy,after they have done ne incalculable dam-age, we must be strong enough to pre-vent them accomplishing the injury we aresatiafield they meditate; and this can onlybe through immediateand thorough organ-ization.

To this committee the county committeeof Public Safety have entrusted theorgan•ization of forces far Home Defence; butwe are powerleits, unless aided by the ac-tive and immediate co-operation of thelarge loyal population around us.After an interchange of views upon thesubject we have unanimously concludedto urge upon our fellow citizens the imme•diate organization ofFive additional Regiments of Infantry,Tuelve Companies of Cavalry, andFour Six Gun Batteries.(in addition to existing organizations, andwithout interfering therewith,) to be at alltimes in readiness for service for the de-fence of Pittsburgh and SouthwesternPennsylvania, against any inroad of theenemy. •To effect this, at once, (and thatwe may also know our strength,) thoseorganizations already in existence are re-quested to report at once in writing theirlocation, present condition as to arms andstrength, with names of officers, to thechairman of this committee.In each ward, borough and township inthe county, the citizens oh earnestlyurged to organize forthwith at least onecompany, for Home Defence, and makeimmediate report as above, giving the ad-dress of the commanding officer.In effecting these organizations we cannot too strongly urge upon them the exer-cise of proper judgment in the selection ofenergetic and capable officers of conics-!lies. When a sufficient numberof efficient [contiguous companies are formed, regi-mental organizations will be effected.Officers and soldiers who have alreadyseen service may do much towards puttingour community in a proper state of de-fence, and we cannot too strongly appealto the patriotism they have already dis-played, in urging them to aid in every wayin the object we have desired to attain.When the company organizations re-commended have been effected, instruc-tions and information witl be in readinessfor their commanding officers.By order of the Committee on Organiz-tior. J. HERRON FOSTER,
ChaiThe Committee on Organizationrman.ap•pointed by the County Committee of Pub-lic Safety consists of Col. T. B. Bayne,Col. J. B. Clark, Col. Robt. Galway,Lieut. Col, J. B Kiddoo, Major JoeBrowryCapt. John H. Stewart, Capt. R. H Pat-terson, Capt. C. W. &Henry, Capt. .1,K. Barbour, Capt. J. M. Knap, Capt. EJ. Seibert and.Cept. J. H. Foster.

Ri:eststing the Enrollment.Captains Hays and Culberson, with asquad of twenty-five men, left last even-ing on the steamer Gallatin for Rice'sLanding, Greene county, on the hionon•gahela river, to assist the officers in effect-ing the enrollment, there having been adetermination made to resist the officersin the discharge of their duty.

Southern Harvests.Bountiful harvests are expected in theSouth. Harvesting is about to commencein some localities immediately. A correspondent of a Southern paper fromSelma, Alabama, says the product of thecoming harvests will be immense.
A Large Yield.Thomas Hood, of Young township, In-diana county, a few days ago clipped fromone sheep eleven pounds of wool ; thus.at present prices, realizing six dollars andsixty cents from the wool grown ou onesheep. The sheep was of the Cotswoldbreed.

Don't Forget.
Pittock, opposite thePostoffice, has re•ceived all the Eastern weeklies, includingthe. Independent, Harper's Weekly, FrankLeslie, New York Illustrated News, be-sides all the principal dailies are receivedby express. The Daily Cincinnati Com-mercial is• ieceived the same day as pub-lished. John l:Leeps all the late news ofthe day ier sale. Olive him a call.

Personal.
We understand that Governor Curtinwill visit Pittsburgh on his return to Har-risburg, and that he may be expected heretonight in the eight o'clock tr6in. Hewas in Meadville yesterday.

Killed.
Last Monday morning a brakeiman bythe name of Gibson fell from theexpresstrain, not far from Canton, as it was goingwest, and was instantly killed.

Deed.James MoCracklin, a member of Capt•Espy's company, 135th P. V., died at theMcCoy Houße, in Indiana, on Sunday last.He was a resident of Armstrong county.

Locusts.
The seventeen year locusts have prompt-ly apeared in Zaneille. In a singlenightpthey came out ofsvtheir "holes,"iandthe trees and bushes were literally blackwith them.

Heavy Fleeces.
A gentleman in Ohio, near Zanesville ,last week clipped froM one sheep andfrom another 15;.1 lbs. of wool. Who canbeat this?

Important to Discharged Soldiem.
Discharged soldiers, who intend to ap-ply for a pension should do so within ayear from the data of their discharge, orthey will loose a whole year's pension.Applications made after the expirationof a year will only be entitled to the pension from the date of the application, butif made within one year, their pension wiltcommence with their discharge.

Another Victim.John Harnish, Esq., a wealthy but in-temperate fancier of Connestoga township,Lancaster county. was found dead in oneof his own fields on Thursday last.
To %CEP your photographs clean, buya Photographic Albutn at gittock's, oppo7site the Postotrice.

IPricuit sprosiwggatto.
The prospect for a-great supply of fruitin the neighborhood of Wheeling was neverfairer than, at present. Thus far there hasbeen no harm done by the frost; and ber--ries, apples, peaches, and other fruits ofthis latitude promise an abundant crop.The only exception is perhaps in those apple orchards which bore overabundantlast year, and where, in consequencettheYield of this preiient season wilt be consid •erably reduced ; still, the prospect is goodfor a fair supply, even in such localities,for hoine use.

Sudden Death•

On Friday last,
cJohn and David Lytle,two of the oldest tiens of Mt. Pleasanttownship, Washington Co , died at theirrespective residences. The former hadI been sick for sore days, but died at anunexpected moment 4 the latter was in,hieusual health, and was found dead in hischair when a person went to him to an•bounce the death of the former. BothWere between the ages of 70 and 80 yearsand were highly esteemed citizens. Thedeceased were cousins.

Ettle Henderson.On Monday evening our playgoers willhave an opportunity of witnessing for-tefirst time, since her arrival from Europh,the versatile talent of Ettie- Henderson.She makes her first appearance in an en-tirely new drama, procured by her whilein England, and presented for the firsttime in this country. her engagementhere will necessarily be of short duration,on account of eastern engagements, thefirst of which is in Boston. From certainmanifestations, her reception here will beflattering.

Cheap for Cash.The new stock of boots, shoes and gait-ers, just idceived at the Masonic HallAuction House, 53 Fifth street, is beingsold at private sale any time during theday or evening, at extremely luw prices.

Suicide
A boy, twelve years old, named LeiHurst, hung himself in his father's barn,ivnWest Donegal township, Lancaster cowl-tY. on Friday last.

Worthy _of Emulation.The associate judges of Crawford countyhave refused to grant any licenses for thesale of intoxicating liquor.

Enrollment in the Eighth WardThe enrollment in the Eighth Ward iscompleted, and the number amounts toeight hundred and fifty.

Removed.The remains of the old rope walk, onSmoky Island, have at last been removed,and the view from the bank is unimpededby the unsightly remains.
Fall of InterestTo those who buy Hats, Caps and Straw.to know that at Fleming's, 139 Woodstreet, you can find the largest stock,greatest variety and newest styles goods,being in almost daily receipt of everythingthat is new or desirable in the hat or capline. Buyers, wholesale or retail, willat this house an ample stock from whichto select.

New Books.The following new books have been re-ceived at Miner's, next door to the Post°flit% Southern History of the War; TheFirst Year at the War, reported from theRichmond corrected edition.Christopher North, a memoir of JohnWilson, compiled from family papers andother sources, by his daughter, Mre. Gor.don, with an introduction by R. SheltonMackenzie, D. C. L.The iluces of the Old World; a manualof Eothnology, by Chas. L. Bruce.Paris in America, by Dr. Kene Lefebvre,Paris translation, by Mary L. Booth.Good Thoughts in Bad Times, and oth.er papers, by Thou. Fuller, D. D.The Devout Churchman's Companion ;or faithful gold in prayer, meditation, andthe Reception ofthe Holy Eucharist: edit-ed by ltev. W. 1•_l. Odenbeiiii-r. A. M.
Who Reads all the Rooks?In these exciting limes when so manyof our people are engaged in the defenceof our country, necessarily absorbing therest more deeply in business pursuits, itmight naturally be supposed that fewerbooks would be read, but such is not thecase. We saw at the periodical depot ofHenry Miner, Filth street, a day or twosince an invoice of late publications as itmight be presumed would supply our read-ing public for six months, but it was mere-ly their weekly supply, exclusive of otherlots daily arriving. This convinces usthat even now our great public find asmuch time to write as ever before.

DON'T CARRY your currency loose in yourpockets. By doing so you must lose partof your money, so call at Pittock's, oppo-site the Postoffice and buy a currency hol-der or pocket book.

READING MATTER of all kinds can befound at Pittoek's, opposite the Post-office.

A SOCIAI. PIC NIC will be given at Mc-Clurg's Grove on Saturday, June 6th, un-der the auspices of John Minschel. TheBirmingham cars will run to the groundsevery 10 minutes from the station of Smith•field street. Tickets 50 cents, and can beobtained from Mr. M. who will be on thegrounds during the day.
ROVNIt & BAK RleB &WIWI Mnohines,formanufsetpringpurposes are the beat in use.A. B. OGATOAY. General Agentlisflh street. Pittsburgh. P

ArtEugNitia pEFT.Ashland FlowersAlisma
Amaryllis
Bouquet doCalifornieBouquet d'ArabieBouquet de CarolinaBergamotte,
Cassie
Camelia
Clemente
Cedrat
Citronelle RosatCrystal PalaceGeranium
Gilliflower
Garden/Flowersiliotrope

lley
ones suckleHawthorn

Hyacinth,
JasadnJockey Club,
Jenny Lind
Jonquille,
Mousseline
Millefieurs`Magnolia
hiarechaleEAZIN'S BEDYOSMIA.„ted Persian Essence, the mossimparting to the handkerchand lasting odor.

ACTS PUB TIIE
Mignonette

MeadowFlowersLilac
Lily of the:ValleyNow mown Hay
Orange FlowersPalchonly
Pink
Poppinack
PortugalPrairie FlowersRose
Rough and Ready
Spring Flower
Sweet BriarSWCI3 ea
SweetLavenderSweet LettuceSweet Clover
TuberosTea Rosev,
Y ioletteVerbena
VetivertVanilla
WestEndWhite LilyWinter Blosom
a highly concentra-
t elegantperfume forief a very agreeable

ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER: TEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps. Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, DentifriciPs, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,eo2o Corner Penn . d S. Clairst-
:WIPEMI Ti1L..................J3TH0NTM l) 1)

JOSEPH MEYER & 2O
IL4XtrIAinIMM OF

FANCY AHD PLAIN
FURNITURE & CII A IRS
waßnousa issimunwilLD Fp

MimosaISBxth street and Virgia 11e7.)

~T9BUBA~.
CILIA- 1,1 DRY Goons.

IS TILE TINE TO SECUREN Bargernsin Dress Goods. Shawls, Cloth 'BudSilk Bladtleaof the most fashionable eIY/6411.12'bleached and bleached Moen% Calico. Del es,Silk Sun'tirobrellas Sco., at.greatly reduce- a on-ow, all hiving been purchase ,for cash. will beeOld cheap for cash, call and seefor yourselves atH. J.
910 Maricetateeist.

DISPATCIIE3 70 NAVY DEPARTMENT
Latest from Murfreesboro

ATTACK AT FRANKLIN, TENN

KILLED BY ACCIDENT

Nomination for Congress °in Maryland

:MONEY FOR SOLbIER.S' IN TENNESSEE.

THE :SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES

&0., &e., &c

CHICA6O, June 6.— A- Special dispatchfrom the rear of Vicksburg, dated May31st, says
The bombardment of Vicksburg con•tinues. Our ganef in position, opened fireat midnight and continued until daylightThe rapidity of the firing.was unparalleled.and it 13 believed that much damage wasinflicted.

Twelve rebels were captured at daylight
yesterday, while endeavoring to run ourpickets and get into the city. Two hundredthousand percussion caps were found intheir possession.

One of the rebels, a boy, came out ofthe city ten clays ago and tool: the oath ofallegiance. lie was then allowed to go tohis home live miles in the rear. It is veryprobable that he will be condemned as aspy.
Gem Johnston is reported to be movingowards Jackson, but not in sufficient forceo atAack us.

- -WAsAtoroN, June s.—The followingI telegram was received here this morning:Fdllll. A X COURT House, June 5.—A1l isquiet in front along our lines, and in fronton the ()range and Alexandria Railroad.This morning at 5 o'clock when the re-lief passed. our pickets were attacked onSawyer's Road by guerrillas. Col. Grayat once started with about 120 men insearch of them, but could find nothing orthem in the woods. He then went on toscout the whole country, and when he pass-ed the frying .an his rear guard was at-tacked by about lOU rebels, who were hid-den in a thick wood. Col. Gray-termed hiecolumn and charged the rebels, who fled ingreat haste through the woods. Be fol-lowed them u p to Aldiers, and from therereturned via Drainesville.Our entire loss is three wounded, andsome horses wounded. We captured theirsurgeon, Dr. Alexander.LSigued J. STAHL, Major.

rim A, June5--A great Nation.al celebration of the next anniversary ofAmerican Independence will be held in thecity of Philadelphia, under the auspices ofthe Union League. The President of theUnited States has accepted an invitationto participate in the ceremonies. Themembers of his cabinet, Governors of allthd States not in rebellion, Lieut. GenScott. Major Gen. Halleck, lion. EdwardEverett and Gen. Cass, are especially invited to be present. Large delegations ofloyal citizens from all parts of the Unionwill meet on that occasion. There will bea public reception of his Excellency, Pres-ident Lincoln, on the afternoon of thethird. On the fourth salutes will be firedduring the day from four different batter-ies. The most prominent feature of theday will ho the grand procession of theUnion Leagues of this city and freniabroad, together with the Grey Reserves.Home Guards, Blue Reserves, Marinesfrom the Navy Yard, First City Troop,Invalid Corps, Provost Guard, &c., thewhole to be reviewed by the President.Splendid arches will be erected at the in-tersections of some of the I üblic streets,under which the procession will pass.They will he composed of American flagsand other national emblems, interspersedwith national flowers and evergreens. Abadge and regalia will be selected by thecommittee to be worn by the Leagnes.''There will he ceremonies at IndependenceHall, a banquet of the League and theirinvited guests at the Academy of Music,and a grand torchlight procession by thefiremen in the evening. A committee hasalso been appointed to make arrangementsfor an illumination of all the public build-ings and as many residences as possible.
Wesniserox, June s.—The followingdetailed report of the sinking of the gun-boat Cincinnati, has been received at theNavy Department:
Mississippi Squadron, Flag Ship BleckHawk, above Vicksburg, May 27th—Sir :In obedience to your orders, th 9 Cincin-nati got under way this morning at 7o'clock, and steamed slowly down until alittle abreast of where the mortars lay,when we rounded to. The enemy firedseveral shots from a gun called WhistlingDick, but soon gave it up. At half-past I8, with a full head of steam, we stood forttheposition assigned us. The enemy fired)rapidly, and from all their batteries. Whenabreast of our position and rounding to, a'ball entered the Magazine and she com-menced sinking rapidly. Shortly after,the starboard tiller was carried away, andafter this the enemy fired with great accu•racy, bitting us nearly every time. Wewere especially annoyed by plunging shotsfrom Ole hills, an eight inch rifle and aten-inch smooth bore'doing us much dam-age. The shots went entirely through ourpiotection of hay and wood ; and nowfinding that the vessel cyanid sink, I ranher right up the stream, and as near theright hand shore as our damaged steeringapparatus would permit.About ten minutes before she sunk weran close in and got our plank out and putthe wounded ashore. Wealso got a haws-er out to make fast to hold her until shesunk, but unfortunately the men ashoreat the hawser left it withoutmaking it fast.The enemy still firing,Alte boat etitniiienc•ed drifting out, and I sang out to the men.to swim ashore. Thinking we were indeeper water, as was reported, than wereally were, I suppose about fifteen weredrowned and about twenty-five killed andwounded, and one probably taken prison.er. This will sum up our whole loss. Theboat sunk in about three fathoms water.She heti within range of the enemy's bat-.teries. The vessel went down with hercolors nailed to the mast, or rather thestump of one, all three having been shotaway. Our fire until the magazine wasdrowned was good. and I, am satisfieddid damage. We only fired at a tiro 'gulfbattery.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,GEORGE M. BACHR,
Lieut. Commanding.'To A!, R. AdmiraVD. D: Porter, Commending Mississippi Squadron.

BALTIMORE, June s.—The Union Con-vention. to•night nominated Hon. HenriWinter; Davis for representative of theThird. Congressional District. He wasserenaded, and made a speech, in whichhe said lie should, if elected, support theentire policy of the Administration. Thereshould,:he said, be Eio side issues ; it wastime for Maryland to speak out boldly.He supported emancipation, and. was for
a- vigorous prosecution of the war, andconqueOnga peace.

inteitkrziw.
IMPORTANT. FROM VICKSBURG,
THE BOMBARDMENT GOING ON,
From Fairfax Court House.
SKIRMISHING WITH GUERRILLAS.

ew YORK, June 5.---The steamer North-ern Light, from Aspinwall on the 27th,has arrived at this port. A. Panama let-ter of the 27th statAs that thesteamer Ori-zaba arrived in that day with a millionand a quarter in treasure. She has latenews from Mexico via Acapulco, but thedate is not given, to the effect that theFrench met with another arid sever defeatat Puebla, and were again repulsed, Co-moufort having added his forces to thoseof Ortegas.
TheBritish steamer Tribune had arrivedat Panama from Mexico with two and ahalf million dollars for Europe.The U. S. ships Lancaster and St. Ma-rys were at Panama.There is no news of importance fromSouth or Central America.

l'osiz, June 5.—A letter in theBost on 'Transcript states the schooner Ju-niper, which was captured near Mobile,while trying to run the blockade, wasarmed and manned by the British consulat Havana. Hewes also owner of the cargoof the steamer Antonia, captured sometime ago.

CAPE RACE, June 6.----The steamshipNorth American, from Quebec for Liver-pool, passed here last evening.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
' Neu- YORK, Juno s.—Stocks are lower. Go'd46. Cotton firm; 2,500 bales sold at 56. Flourheavy 16,000 barrels sold; State, $5 15'45 30,s,e, 15446 Lb, and Southern, $(.3 5547heat le lower; 160,000 bushels sold; shag.lied
spring 3,1 llevl 43, Milwaukee Club, $1 31@1 44.Red Wegtern; $1 45@)1 54. Corn le, lower; 90,000hush, sold at 734.79. Beef firm at $5 754t08. Porkquiet; Mess $13a13 1234. Lard firm at t-li'@lo',i.w hisky dull. Rico firm. Sugar rMaus10, 16412.L. Coffee firm; Rio 31. Porto Rico Mo-lasses 46452. Freights lower.

CINCINNATI.' June s.—Flour dull but held atprevious prices: buomfine $4 75. Red Wheat de-clined 2c, and is dull al.sl 1541 17; White is nom-inally unchaned. Corn firm at 52c. for Ear.Oats held at tifiegfirmly. Whisky 41e. No changein Provisions and nothing dune worthy of notice.Groceries unchanged.

PETILAIJEI PHI e, June s,—Flour dull ad ricesdrooping. The only sales are 2.1.100 bblsnatp$5 25for Superfine, $6 6007 25 for Fxtra Family, and$7 75 to $9 for Fancy brands. demandlour dull at$5 and Corn Meal at $4, No for Wheat.an'd Red nom•nal at $1 54001 56, and White $1 60osi 70. Small sales of Rye at $l. Corn in goodrequest at Stic for Yellow. Oats sell on arrival at74c. Coffee dull. tiugar and ?dollasses no change.Provisions quiet. bales of New Maas Pork at$l4 50 Mad 2,000 tierces of Hams in 'picksteady6CniSr. Laril steady at 10@103,2e. Whisky at45(446.

-
.Transatlantic Telegraphs.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field left for Europe onWednesday to complete the arrangements
or a telegraph across the North Atlantic

via Queenstown and Newfoundland. Sig-
nor Arturo de Marcoartu, chief engineer
of the Spanish corps, is now in the city
preparing to undertake to lay a telegraphic
cable ikcrosa the Southern Atlantic fromCape St. Vincent to Cape St. Rogue. Thelatter gentleman, has published a very in-
teresting pamphlet, in which he fully andclearly explains the enterprise in which heis engaged, and demonstrates its feasibilityand the certainty thatit will be amply re-munerative, ~.

_ .

I :
About thia last point, however, therecan be no question. Competition is thesoul of business in transoceanic telegraphlines as in everything else. We are in fa-vor of having as many cables laid as pos-sible, so that ifone breaks or is obstructedanother may beravailable, and so that nomonopoly may dictate exorbitant termsfor the transmission of messages. In hispamphlet Signor de Marroartn gives abrief, impartial and intelligent account ofthe various atibmarine telegraphs now inactual operation, and from their success hededucea the conclusion that the lines incontemplation will be Successful also. Ofthis, as we have said before, we have notthe slightest doubt. The Signor claimsfor- the route which he has selected theimportant advantages that it crosses thedistance between Europe and America isleastr and that , it paaaes "by many impor-tant talands'and by various capes and banksfavorably situated for the subdivisionofthe length of the line into short Bectiona-7.-shorter, indeed, than many of the lines al-ready established between other points."We desire to call the attention of those in-terested fn the subject to Signor litarcosr-tn's enterpriee,and eocomotend his pain*let to their considerationi—ltr. P. Herld.
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P. /BARDEEN Iras REMOVEDfrom Smithfield-street below the GirardOM% 4"494 OM*A4l4C,TEe. WC9FMatto-

I'd uneiansuoao. June 4,--ThE4iibeluhay.Loev recounoiwii6g on our' front. Yes-terday Wheeler appeared on the Manches-ter road, and this morning on the Shelby-ville road. Bzisk skirmishing has beenkept up all day. The 2d Indiana cavalryon picket duty, was first attacked, and the39th Indiana, Colonel Harrison,of the Istbrigade of General Davis' division, wassubsequently driven about a mile. Oarloss was only.one man killed and severalwounded. The 4th cavalry was engagedat the time on the Middletown road. Inthis last fight, seven were killed andwoo nded .

Col. McCook reports heavy firing in thedirection of Triune. Gen. Granger tele-graphs that General Baird, of the 85thIndiana, in command at Franklin, wasattacked to-day by rebel cavalry. At thelatest dates Baird was still fighting withsome prospects of capturing the enemy.We hear of no rebel infantry being en-gaged. The cavalry .111 engaged in recon-noitering the whole line.
NASHVILLE, June 5.7-News from Frank-lin up to 2P. MI to-day, is that Col. Bairdcommanding the garrison, was attackedby 1,200 rebel cavalry yesterday; who;drove his forces back into the intrenehmanta. -They rallied, however, and re-pulsad the enemy with heavy loss. Sim-ultaneous an attack was made upon ourforces at Triune, and were repulsed witha lose of 200 men, 400 horses and a lot ofcamp and garrison equipage.

Gen. Granger has ordered the houses ofill tame to be vacated by the Bth inst.There is great excitement among thefancy.
Six hundred and seventy-nine federal%idlers arrived in this city' this morning,representing oLe hundred and fourteenregiments. They will be sent to their re-

spective commands.

PHILADELPHIA, June 6. Francis M.Drexel, the senior partner of the Bankingfirm of Drexel & Co., met with a terribleaccident this afternoon. He attempted tojump from the Reading railread cars atSeventeenth street, while in motion, whenhe stumbled and fell beneath the train.One leg was severed and the other crush-ed. He was conveyed home but his ex-treme age renders recovery almost hope-less. Mr. Drexel died at ten o'clock thisevening, of his injuries.

PHILADELPHIA, June s.—Jay Cook, theGeneral Subscription Agent, reports thesale yesterday of $1,275,000 in five -twen-ties, at various agencies in New York,Boston, Baltimore, and this city. Thelocal subscriptions throughout the Westare very large. and there is scarcely atown or village which is not represefitedin the subscription to this popular loan.A letter from Madison, Indiana, receiv-ed yesterday, inclosed a subscription of$200,000,
LOCISVILT.E, June 5. Special agent,Gallagher, acting in the United States De-pository, yesterday, received from theTreasurer of the United States five mil-lion dollars, of which one million and ahalf have been distributed to Maj. Allen'spost master for our troops in Tennessee.Considerable quantities of blooded stockand quitea large number of visitors are ar-riving to participate in the Woodburnraces, which commence here on Mondaynext, and promises to be a brilliant oflair.

Li° 111 D STOVE POLISH

LONDON ANDtBITERIOR
Royal. Mail Company's

BLOOD POWDA certain cure for foander, diste
Eß

mper, rheum.%tisw, hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite-weakness, heaves., coughs, colds, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders. pollevil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, Bstala,and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-tite, regulates the bowels. corrects all derange-ments of the glands, strengthens the sysm,makes the shin smooth and glom. Horses b tere".ten down by, hard labor or driving. einicklgstored fonding the powder oncepingaY. Nothillgwill be equal to it in keehorses UP inappearance, condition and strength, •London and Interior Royal Mail CompanyCELEBRATED BONE OLNTMENT.A certain corn for spavia, r7ngbone, siaratches,.lamps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises. foila-dered feet, chillblams, wind galls. contractions 01the tendons, bone enlargeminsts. ' • -Blood Powder 80,s per 12 or, packages; BoneOintment 50c per 8 oz. jar. No. 3'40 Strand. Lon-don.
Meßeason Sr Rorhins New York.French, Richards & do,. PhiladelphiaTORRENCE dc ReCIARR,Pritsburgh Drag Rouse.deal] Corner Fourta and MarketAre ets

I VEIL INTELLIGENCE.
PORT-01" PITTEIBUIGH.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett, BAStroaville.Gallatin. Clarke, Co

DBPARTB.D.Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville, 40.4Gallatin, Clarke, do

Mir The river—Last evening at wi-light there were 3 feete 2in water bYtthemetal marks, and falling.

For Cincinnati, 'Louisville. CairO antiSt. Louis,
THIS DAY. JUNES
THE NEW AND SPLENDIDg'4l5E7-7. Passenger steamer. GLIDE.W. . Anderson, commander. will leave asam:minced ahoy% for freight or passage apply onboard or to

J. 13. LIVINGSTON & CO. Agenta

For Cairo and St. Louis,
TH IS DAY. JUN'll sth, AT 4, P. M.

TILESPLENDIDPAS_sengersteamer, MERCURY,Capt.J, commander , will leave as-announcedabove. For ireightor passage apply on board. orto .1. 11. LIVINGSTON .Br. CO Ast&ju 3

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday., 4p. ut., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a. m.
THENEWANDSPLENDID

IM MonroePaasenger steamer EMMA (MA-Ayers commas:ler, will leave asnoted above. For freight or paaoue app'y onboard or to J, B. LiViNOSTON A CO.apt

prrrsßuittin AND WHEELINGPACKET•
For Beaver—Wellsville--Stenhenvilleand Wheeling..Leaves Pittsburgh, Every Tues—Thursdayand Saturday. at 11 Wed-nesday
Leaves Wheeling. Every Monday-and Friday, at A, M,

THE SWIFT RUNNINGPassenger steamer, S.C. BAKER,amenr commander, will leave as announ-ced above. Fcr freight or passage apply on boardor to JAAIitS COLLINS & CO. &es.mayl3

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W . Li A. Z-1;-11111‘1 11

Has°Paned an °Mee at,, • •
NO 90 WATER:STRiIEVIL

Where he will creamier a Eineral Meal:alien%Aitealay barium.and wOrild !elicita eharobtpaemusefromitteamboatmelL wit-Iyd

MEEN FUN.
•

ROSE. LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATRE ROUGE,
Vinegar Rouge,

VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,HARD & SOFT RUBBER STIRINOEi;Hard & Soft Robber SFr! _nref6Jost received at Just received atRANKIN'S Drug Store, Nti. 63 Market street, 3doors below Fourth,

ELBINGBURG GRAPE.
WIt CAN FURNISH A FEW FINESos this y oael9 Grapeat $2 10.par dozen;$1250 par WO.

• J...8N0X.29 Fifth street.

SUMMER GOODS,
wE RAVE NOW RECEIVED 01111.second stock of Fummer Goods, embrac-Mg importations of the very latest and noweststyles et

CASSIMERES, VESTINGS AND
COATINGS.

Tofullyn oelxaimt thnataionenfiwhoh,ouwepwuods?acnodathe-public. They will bo made up to order thebest and most fashionable manuer, at reasonablePrices.

Gray, Poisseil fitßese;
SUOCEMORS TO'

SAMUEL GRAY &SON.MERCHANT TAILOR'Smyls;2wa NO 19 FIFTH ST,
J. Y.

C9411.4c
CARRIAGE* MANUFACTURER&SILVER & BRAS 3 PLiTERS,

Saddl, and manufaaturera of ,'ery and Carnage HardwareNo.7 Eft Clair Street. and Di:Lotman. WaYiWear the gridge.3
irivensunan. PA.

gRESIIIENT 7FUDGE-011+ 111111DEWWet •Conrt—TtionesOCONA nomin ationRobb & PdacCormell)vrill b engedfofor the above office - before the coming UnionCounty Canvaution. by
-131372414%10- kLANIEDBLEGATES.

• Port;Hudson.A correspondent of the New_York rime.furnish'es the following :

"I don'tknow what effect the stormoi.today will have upon Port Hudson, but Ido believe that the storming, it is to nrt,
_

•
dergo in the next day or two, will bringit to suljection. Gen. Banks' plan '=fortreducing it is one of the grandest evericonceived. It is going to be attacked intwo opposite. directions by theriver, andthe same by laffd, and nothing but a mira-cle can now prevent its falling. This Ican safely tell yon, for, you well This

theresult almost as soon as you know the ,programme.
Tell your readers that tha,Mississippi isvirtually opened already, and Edielldisappointed if my :not letter' does ,not,reach you by the way Of Cincinnati, instead of New Orleans.- -As I write, (3 A. m. Saturday,) the loadand continuous report ofc.annon znakeathOwindows of our vessel eliake even at thisdistance-12 miles. We go to-morrow totake part in the fray. '• rik-mo.t!

•
,The Hest and Cheapest Article/a VseIt needs no mining.It beano smell whatever.It produces no (lit t or dust.preserves from rust.It prodaces a jet black polish.It roguing very little labor.

itt4 SIfdON JOHNSTON.earner pmithfleld and Fonrthatreat
JI•CARBONATE OF SODA PILLS(London Labcratory of Professor Brooke.don. Correct ACIDITY •..oi-.TasSTOMACH. produced from whatevercause; andremoves the effects of DISSIPATION -Al9FeLATE HOURS more speedlW,ciud effectuiftthan any other preparation.

-
-Forsale by SAMUEL JOHNSTON,iu4 corner Fourth and Smithfield streets.

CELEBRATED REMEDIESBLOOD POWDER ANDnorkrm
A certain cure for Diseases of normal:id Cattle;known to and used only by the company in theirown stable, from 1844 until the opening of theRailway over the principal routes. After the gen-eral use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany. their annual sales ofcondemned stockwere discontinued, a-saving to the Company ex--seeding £7,000per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company £2,000for the reeeipes and use the articles only in theirown stables.

.MblM:gmtiL

PITTSBURG THEATEg

ETTIE RENDERS-11NThe 'Young and Talented Actress,

HERRETURN- FROMEUROPE.
•

...Nionday Evening, Jane Bth;
hereztirenew senBation drama.. the

• -iplutowort-c4irnt. '
The F/olyer.flirt....,„ 2_eritjore);,As played by her hi Loudon.

FOR THREE WEER'S;
Beata cannew beseenret Inadvancejn4;d3t. -

TRIMI3.IIE'S' -VARIETIES,
Sofa.dtsiee:and.ifailager

.. ...... ..t......D,
14hatate tha triltiirivaiartylat ?

_W hat lathe voice anti-public?
What is tho gaztoral7impriiiiiin East- W,;- ist,North, dr-Noathof- this Broad-Dominion?.Why this, at

TRIM BT. VARIETIES,You carraoa ultra,fun; andhavi" more intel4leetnel amusement, than any other place inAmerica.
Here we have the grentest:Cornedlans„Here we have' the ireatee'tThe most dashing Dansenses.Thefanillest.neg Performer&

-The 'most darlng,lterpbats.
The greatest Jagglers._

Wire walking, or Sensation feats me not-to - hocgnallei by anY . performer :311; the world for*lO9OO. The man and,money arellways ready,.To-night the creat featwill.he,,perlormed by.ORE
Out caiiPanY. iio!'to be equalled either inOPERA- OR BALLET, TRAGEDY ORCOMEDY,
Conic early, and get good seats, -.

Great National Circus
AND

MODEL- SHOW.
Under the Direction mid 'ProfessionalControl °thins. C. Wantsrn, formerly

MRS ICE,
oNE orTHE BEST. EQUIPPED,Finest 'Atippointed and, .

OLargest rganizations
!1 4 t , Now Existing.; with aGREATER ARRAY OF_TALENT,With More HORSES,. pcautp..MUIIRS andother Animals , and wita"Programme refined'and uilexceptionable, one that commands therespect, countenance and-eunort or all -think-ing and appreci4tiyepeoltle„ is now on, a. :

- -
.-

-- -Truly Triumphant Tour,
And Will tiara 'the folknwhig pliirei during tbo/"months of Jane. and Trey. 1883: Brookville,Clarion, Franklin, Oil City, Buchanan Farm,Titusville,-TidiputeWarren, Jamestown;-Co-lumbui, Union Mids, Wataiford, Rdinburt.Meadville. Mercer, then

AILI- • 129E7GT57317.1Et431-' "

On 57th, Anniversary Indepen-dence Bay;'fromthence to New Castle. Sharon, Greenville,Girard, &e., •

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Agent and managementof ,publicatitins,respectfully astmres the public, • that the' Ladrnow Mrs. Charles. Warner

, but formerly
Airs. _DAN Itr.C.E,

-„,autiliirdatishter - •
misseArlibbie• itiee,will appear'and"-perform at each', and every.Pertormance,

Gerieral.-Agent.Dr ...lllPaONESAVanaaer . vnblicationo.; : ' -

fitP•EPIAIs NOTIOES.
. - -

I•., ‘c l3isTADollo'l3-HAIR. DYE.' , •.

• -T HERE xi BO HAIR DBE-IN. USEeo pure. sefree fromallobjectionable prop-ertlest_thatProduce Bark 'splendid. and perman- -
ant tints or that operates se quietly. uniformly.and certainly ae =-

_

. aCrlitadorci'sibseeltrior Hulkwe.This Matchlessart- I°l5lSprontince4; by all whi; .have ever applied it. or seen it applied, the most' ,-wonderful inventiom ;of.the age. -.Tea minutessufficesfor any shade -of-brown or the deepestblack. It leaves the skin murteinol. -
Manufactured by-7. ORIbTADOILO. 6 AstorHouse, New York. Soldeverywhere.'.and appli-ed by all Hair Dream's;Prom. dkgn6o and per boy. according tOelse

DR. /*RYAS' "RIRETUA Koitszliniment; pint bottles at fifty. cents each.for lameness. cuts._galls. colic, sprains, Are... war-ranted Cheaper than anyother. It is used by allthe great;horseman on -Long -Maud comes. Iiwill not cure ring bone nor thavin, as there is noliniment;in existence that, ill. What it is sta-ted to: curelt pbsitiVelyiloes.-t No ownerofbor.sera will be without it after trying one bottle.One do-e revives and-often saves the life ofartover.heated or, driven 'holt% - For -collo -and.bellY-ache It has never failed. Teen as sure eathe sun rises, inst sos ure is this. valuable•Lin-iment to be the Horse embrocation of the day.Sold by alidraintists. .06tce. 56fortlandt Siren',New:Yotk.
Price2s and 50 cents: 'Bold by all drageits.;my7:daiwo:

.

, .
-

_,
_

_Facie about asrautureth. 'aMb%
AnWistoheirtereki:;N:TlisktC

urr2:ni.l
4Tut BUR-21IIIUNNIV:, iiolNg -

.-DarSir- woUld:sibriethitIwas induoed touseBIIANDIVETIPI3 PlLLfikthrough, thegamut,mendation ofJohn /I, ORAnrCo.n rethestar county.' Who yea'B3l- re storetod to healthby thedr use. Hewassick forsome two yeast, van'oostive arid dyweeptio;Land he tried everythingbutwainntrelieved.--iinayrhe tookoneBran, _'death'sPillswerff daittorkweek,ands, dose dein-. -

Pill every _ttayfor thredday% and•thtm toalt one ' •every:del,. with_en areadottal doseoftdia Inonemonth hewas awetogetowork, mad inthroeitionthahe well iudrdrug. losienndm in Ist• Yanatrnbv - - ' WARD'PMDY, _

Wzgrogasvit CY grimcgs:XdwardPurdy being duly sworn. /Pall that meresider the town of New Cacti% that someyears ego he was veryslok withasore on his leg.widthhadhemarrunning for ever tiveyearg thathe wasahro mnchtliatreseedby a painbads &eq,andbeedderverg.eoetive and dlendicr. that al"tertrying various remedies and manyphysicians,hecommenced usilgikandreth'al'ills.siztoeightthreetiMES3 aweek..and44the end of 4memonth.the sore onhis les healed, andat theta of twomonths he wasentirely eared, ofeastivenera dye-pepEda and Pain. -s nag rained well eversines. BD ARD PIMBworn te!Afore me,. this 18 dey_of Oe
no •801d4hY dAWrossugg itedgfaslautiViseetirlig

-
-----___PITTSBURGH THE ATRE,-thin sitahfsisems...4...Wls. EIRDWZR/30/k1Tszsamms ......... OVRRINOTOR.Last night-of

; MR. and IVIES. F. B. CONWAY.GLO,RIODS SATURDAYRIGHT BILL.This Saturday ever, Ina, Sobiller's ever 11718111r5 Act tragedy. oft4o . '
ROBBERS 01F 11011 E lAL. •

Charles De Moor Mr. F onrrar'Fr. nets.... CCFe tarRRoder. . ... 1°- C. Drumpittialberg " Mr. J. b'alcouAme M., • - • Disa..l6 B. ConwayTo conclude -with ihirNautical Drama of tha-t 0 iff-T- AiH.lBail trauma VB. CaiwayT Frix ,
... .. .. ..... ................J. O. Sefton............ . .. . .... Rberlle.Monalirty evstiois first-oppearanie stETTIEHRSDRELSON; mass her tettun from Rnrppm

19ili Mike hoiAritapflisralioe it'ti 'Amer--10ail Stage, since
e

•


